
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: A4607025
» Single Family | 1,857 ft² | Lot: 9,533 ft²
» More Info: 5042OxfordDr.IsForSale.com

Michael James
941.724.4034
michaeljames@michaelsaunders.com
http://michaelandlaureljames.michaelsaunders.com

Sales Office
1605 Main Street

Sarasota, FL 34236
(941) 951-6660

5042 Oxford Dr, Sarasota, FL 34242

$ 1,100,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Quietly located along a canopy road of grand oaks, this 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath home is ready for your updating ideas. Imbued with the rich vibrance of
Siesta Key, this particular location is a favorite for those who value its peaceful ambiance. Terracotta flooring runs throughout with an open Great
room, Kitchen and Lanai; a harmonious connection between indoor and outdoor spaces. The open Kitchen features stainless steel appliances,
complemented by a spacious bar top area ideal for hosting gatherings, alongside a convenient built-in desk space. Stepping into the primary suite
reveals a welcoming sanctuary with double doors, two closets, dual sinks, and a luxurious tub accompanied by a separate shower. The third
bedroom, cleverly designed with a split plan layout, features its own private back door entrance and a charming loft space within the room. The
enchanting backyard oasis beckons with palm trees, a Chicago brick patio, and soothing gentle sea breezes. Featuring block construction and a
metal roof, the property is also accessible via Sandy Beach Ave, offering plentiful additional parking and the potential for expansion and versatile
access. Come and add your signature to this hidden jewel and make it your Siesta Key home.


